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Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Convention

(Report continued from last weck s issuc.)

The considcration of the finan- Co-onenrtive E’.evator Company Growers should carr>' their 
•ial Statement brougbt out a very had bexan approached by the trad. T—rative artivitie« on until eerviee, Mr. Musselin*n KUgge*t*-d Gut 
he-loful diacuseion from delegates in an endeavor to get them to mih *nd not Profit only, wonld bc the -bange« l-e m*de *« M*nm- nda- 

—, * r^llnw (drv. >Thi* year at the 1 niversit' not ouite so deep nor so early or 4skcd ouestionaand eontribut- two setsi of prices, one for north *«;* of di-eribution When a-ked tion* to the fsnsdian Conti- l of
Ih6 SUmmer rdllun fallowed Und yielded 30 1-4 biish rar heavv and newer lande and ot ^ informa,ion ‘ j, wus explaiued and annther for Southern Saskat

„ imiK BkÄFkFS /Md eU of wheat; well oaltivated fal hr.se fields in the eastern an.' , v Mr McKinnev that when a spe- chewan Butthey had refused.
ßy Jint.y Ö«--| • - • lowiug 16 busheis 53 pouuds. northern pari where the ramfall u cjal Organisation meeting was to be and protested agamst the praetiee.

Profew'tr •/ r«<M . while spring breaking failed to greater, leet the eropa grow heav; b,|d the Central oHee *oold eend The eomuany had not sent a bushel
Coihgc of Ayruulture, Xatkaloon. j a cr(>l> } md lodge, or too late aud get üterature to the individual farm- of wcl oata out of S .skatehew.n

Little roore than a generation ' |n addition to water, plant* must frosted. ers in the distriet if their n|me* and harl not tnade a dollar out of

;ri,*-S'<c"re"i"li,-ni’bl-iai»»« ^«»i™,u,™..*^»1.,k 

8u»™,.k.i-.r-.h- .;r, f“^J™^iTÄSÄa,.a 5“Ä*K. « STTit ........... t.,„ .n™. ^ !Sr:Ä;]?;
American Desert. The rainfa,. gets ita food. Tht-y must 6 ’ - * , ■ rost of sending a a^-aker to eaeh province to the other was as high viewed sorne of bis exnenenee m „-veranee of Empire lies. lf tl- s -
of thLs i’lam« Ib-gion was bo ,„ade eoluble in water, m »lll^h we#d« or °'l‘er V1«111*. ***»“ t ^ Qn<^ a v,,ar wouid be as the average rate from Saskat- f-rtii.-iV movem-nts. lncluding the wa, ,he case br would refuw i«
small that geographers eonsidererl j form they can be taken up by the is only m tlieae two »avs (except ^ ^ than a„ ,h(. rao„ey |)ai,| i„ chewan to Kort William. Vatrons^of In.lustrv and a vom- sunnort it in »er v-x
it unsuitable for agricultural pur !crop. The plant dw-s not eat lts on very light soils where leachmg rshin fe,.s Furthermore it| Mr. Mussilman in dealing with munistic colony with which he was parg r,.„ii<Hj that not hing was fu-
suits other than ranehing. Tet to-ifood, it drinka it. If the ‘Idrink” oeeura) that the moysture .-an get W8g nQt d,.siraill;. gend out. so the etiggestion that a eomraittee l..- form-rlv anmeeted Ul hk -x ,i.,.r frnm raiBd«ei

- or "soil eoop" is thin a l.irg,- out of the Und. We sl.all keep maay h[„,,k,.rj bat rather the formed to heg and eell oeed oats, perience had gone to diow him that „f Agrieultnr.- tha» su, I 
»'•desert” Und. amount of water ha» to be taken down the loss from evaporation by ^rength of the Organization Uy in recounted the experlenee of the as- co-oporatioh sl ould U- extended1 to Tt„r,. wa, tb# nistform

With in the memory of m«-n now up to gvt the iu*eet«ary nourisli- putting a “rnulch*’ on the lainl— worfc done in the locals by the nociation som» year# ago and which exery dixtributing |H>int. sti that t0 lead to anv mark mnrluku- 
living l as grown up the Science of Mlent. lf, on thc other hand, the a loosr granulär Uyer of soil that individual members. (indieated that such a Sv-hcme was there would not U- competitor. but | Jo|,n McNawgH«. of H er«,
“ Prv Karming”—the scienec of solution is concentrated-or thick, will elTeetively lesaen the amount Mr. Muaeelman. in reply to ouea- noVle- ^ 1‘nnnTmmn^ith'di^lrilmte'in ^onld ,'ro">'”! l"1 eallin«-
rn iking the best |*.SHible uw- of the „ hinilll,.r amount of water will pro- of water that evaporatea. This we tions_ exnlained that the cancella-1 On Wedneaday alternoon thc . ja for total pmlnl-.lmn of «he «- 1e
moistur.. tha, falls in dry areas,|uce «itirfactory growth. The "mü ah.ll «ccomplUh prmcpally by tion ofoMers for bindert wine ae- fradl^ferivS f hc I The following r.-soliition was en''
i„ so,ne 11arts of the World 12 fect I is always thicker in fallowed iismg the drag harrows munediate- eounted for the large Stocks on ance the tradmg aetmtu-s of the | ^ by wj| ■ |n s Tl„„, -
of water n ach« the earth in thc l„n<l than on Und not fallowed. ly after plowing and as «*m ^ a» h"‘l 'LTemTf.m r,iring ThU and seconded hv W .1 ltenwell, ‘.VT" uu,y>n1y eud w,Shm*
form of raili y, »rly. In C.-ntra! Thia, together with the added mois- thc soil is in condition after rams-( e< #■ [T"1 1 ' \s canital was presented bv the Cen- and paaaed unanimgusly"
..... .. .......... . ........................................................................................ ItÄTtr SÄ PA-r r-.i-.in, T, „ ,, ........ .. ............................. »Z* kZ'.

WC get from 13 ,<• 1» mehes |wr ,|le summer, explains why thc fal -, mueh us |>o*sible Ik aus, they ' uM ,)f. ........ ........... flir t|u, ;!6000 develo|nnen, of the tradmg denart- the pronoseil plan for raismg um- i(l„s „nd uH- l- I t„ „
yeafr on the average. Uw isan iusurance agamst drouglit. | so mach ground and at such a Io» ^mhpn of th-, asi<w.ja,ion ,0 give ment and of co-operative work by ney for the tradmg aetmti.i of th- f|l|,v w>ort^d„ T)lf ,,,

Yct water in large quantitivs is Successfnl ”dr>' farmera havclcoet. But w<‘ ti,mU use t1"' °( their business to their own organis- Wals thc outline stansl that the assoeiatum and pl-slg- mir heart« ,„,k„ ....... q n,„
neci-saarv—absolutely .-ss.-ntial to'.become very expert in the haodlmg the spring tootli or duckfoot a(j(>n jf an ,he n, mbers gav.- their board had deeided that thc time stipi nrt thereto Thal »hm siifli 1io|l w.,s d fWx„r...... utiree
gmw large eropa. The best "dry „£ the summ r-fallow. Thci,r„|«ultivator if harrowmg causes the twin, buainew ,o the Cent ml thfe was ripe for a vigorotis move for- cient Capital bad 1....... raisc! Io e« .rj„,. , ,. ,
fanner” in thc world cannot grow mpning is ..........thing after thU soil to drifl or if weeda get so well kl>. „n the tyrine ward. It was reeommended ihat tablmh a -

without rain Hut he ean fasl,ion- ertabliahed that the harrowa do not husine* this ....... .... aeaaon nt Capital be ramed mmed- padment, the Central a dl
• grow eroiis on a limited rainfall if "Uw vi. Id» in ,trv cmmtrieslkill them. | Musaelman stated that he had a iately to aecurc a warehoimk in Re- a* eonveniotit, take over tim man i »imilnr ....................

be underatand* and puls into are cauaeil by lack of water; th,-„ | ln the fall when the stubble in new source of very choiee twine grna and to stock aamc w|th a f.,11 agement o( locals who reouesldh-m #ö ,;r„1|t BrHsltl
practice the methoxls now iimler- how can we make up that lackt terf.-rea with the harrows-we «hall for the eoming year but he was not “d ^ributkig 1°«^ .apiur* ° ^ U ”r ......... .......... f"r * l" 1
Ln,»! of i 1) storiiur thc rainfall in irriwntinn is not fcasible with us— UKethodiaebecausewvmustless.il at liberty ,o disclose this Knurre. modittes. Smillir .listrinntuig neceaaary «apital. «»I
«In- soil and l-i e.ins, rving it there ‘w'e can do. theroforo, i. ,o makethis evaporation aftero»,- propin | \Vn. exnlenstion ws, ^ ^^n »CroautVor- d^^Vd^ro d^Tx

for thc use of the erops. This the best ,Hxssil,le um of the ,„,„stuv - order ,o have the mo,sture, for the ov-en to m b iz.. „„ „f .1.1.. ,wt■.r- -k for whirh „piu, wa» io be rai- d l'Utform* »» drsfi.d l,v Z
thc first principli- of "dry farm- g,-t i„ th, form of ram and nett. or even ,o -cause -wee N to th- fln.n-,,1 ri y »  ̂ » a„ ,ln0llnt of *503.000. in all«. hl,„uM be issued was ihm „ ad „r A^n.-ulture hc „-„.rox
ing. ” In Saskatchewan we call it snow—but prineipally ram. bc- j germinate or to make the plo« mg or«"nization and , ai g < • p- - m.„ts of $100 each or many mult- the Convention. Thia was a can . I , „ ,1„| „„w:.i, ,
‘‘stimmcrfallowing. eausc we cannot störe or rctain the of thc next falloxv easi r. Iliseing mr n ' iple. fullv-prepared document and is n favorabl.1 r--< i>1 inm fr/m, ih. d- le

Kxpcrimm.s and Kxperien----------- as well. This rain water to in early spring before thc falloxv | The r-eori of tbe exc^hve on
g,H„l icavhcrs—have showii bc of us.- to the crop, must be got- incroiscl the yield of wheat IH '^ , V^v " T nZniUr payment will he taken witli th-

timt mir |0w rainfull is not sufii- t«-n into the land—must be “ator- buxhels per acro thia year diseing -n-,tm « • . i nm»--ir-s oo ■> 1 applieation. Where terrni arc prv- <*«1 upon to «liwuss the propox.il t!i< i'anmlinu <4iuiiviS «if A:" .'-ul
eie t nt hast ,m,l"r mir nrt-set ,-d” in th- soll. - arly after harv, st las, fall would r»<~ ^ WM ,0 ,hev will U- as follows:- Mid that hc had only had op,-o- „,r , .| i,K,
U,'mm-. w 1 ,!|'er., ,s probably have’donc Vetter sl VT..", "»T'» With anplieafion for «eh $100 tunity to give Ihe matter. ,

^ \ , f Nonv of it mny be allowed to We ehaB. keep down all plant OTls" * . ,,<R ?n 'n e... Hubxrribed. $':0 cash and two uotvx exämination. Hpwwer, thv kvIifui a« ?»n» n.liii nt to 1t - 1,lni! »n»
.Mn -mr ,q 1 I ruh ttway. I lilcss we an- can-ful ,,rowpb on the land becauae weeda ' r' Snu ' . W'j " r" " f , of $35 each. maturing November 1, gave the investor the treatment ac final,y |,ns- ! UI .1,1 I mic -i-J

iing an- Pri> ’" ° ' "" "" aoine mny "run off” after the domeatic plaiits use from 300 to T " , ■ VT" • ‘ u , 1919 Ä,,<1 l!,l29 resneethrely, B ar- eorded to holder* of preferred tl «t a memB-r «f th- ...uiw i1 B
year s ramfall m th- «.ul and kc-p ,luWllpours of ,-arlv summer. Iof w.Ter for fVm. t 1 i ine wtereat at cigh, m-n, per shar« at the same time „o, aff-.- ,:sk.-d teil ,h.......... ......................... ...
i, there fornex, year', crop, thus In Vter ,o preven, this happemg. 'ofTv matteMlL nrnlt c? tTb" "'Ti i'Tl.TlT™ ,,,K «he d-unoerati.. prineipl.-s of , ..... ..........
in must ycars cnsurmg that erop «hall nlow and have th- hmd in , ' i ,i -jy-tWl' a I'g Am n n cor i the aaaoenltion. Ile beli-ved th- ment was not unlwl-sd in «to-l'la-
agamst fall,in- from drought. l ' , , ., " : ;m wllen !‘n'1  ....... . ,he wnter.18 not " hn rciort.-d to have | The seeur.ltv off-red would hc— wh(,,na woul<1 work.

Itut can this be di.net m-^ains eoTne h^v max L into 8Vailnble f°r ,h'' n'‘Xt V 8 Cr01’; s',,'n, 000 000 m fva‘n «w,»!"r‘ . T|- KPn(‘1ral. ,h" •=w>' A large „miiB-r of quertioos Mr Maharg cpUined 1i„1 tfce
|'h u",s V 1 - " Bd ' < A Ihm paature. crop of oats and ,o orodnee n satisfactory twine catioii. exclusive of lif.- m-mber- w,.re aak.sl, thc mos, important of ................. ,i „! M« „sk 1m

Iu farmmg practice it is not pos- the soll and not run off the aurtace elover 0I1 [ast y(.ar's falloxv de- from flax straw. ship and other tnist ftmds. In-as.- th»w. refem-d to cbntrol of the as ......... . ............. f 1|H• laraff
aible to Store and rctain in the soil where th.y cim do no good to the creaswl the yif.1(, lhi8 year from 30 , Rot-insot, orxencl thc dis- ,,f ®.wi,n,line awwe,;t'”"' soeialion.' trading activities by betwe. n Canada -I ,1- Vwt.4
all of the rain that lalls in any crop. ( I Ins year on the mx.-reit) bmdieis 15 pouuds of wheat to 18 on t|„, naragranh* in Pen- orV * " .'.f8! 'lr,',nr,"l '"t' ,*1<> ,,urchas-rs of thc dcB-ritui stock Stales uns B-c. o it l.-lt ti.. 1.I.,
year. but it is possihlc to störe a tan». 11 lall»» plou-,1 .l*n- Ist llUH||l.|s 55 i#- H |oss 0f n . txiar<1 •„ r,.l>nr, dealing with rs will have a hrst dann 011 ,, was ..„„laircl that theae aetix: deiuand-, as ,1 ; w.-r ......... jh..
large portion of it. ln every foot .'i'ldtxl 30 bushel» 19 pouuds of llllsh^ls o0 |imm<is; an,i H „hört ,pP b'svdine of oa, prices. The as ',ls of V tradmg depart- :iea would still be eontrolle! bv *il,le <,f earl.x fuhilm.-i.i 

' in depth of norm ,1 aoil from 2 to3 »heat, while on adjommg, but ,.ni|, rap . ,in ^ v a,. s fgllow par**r»nb , ad« ment’ *. "r,hn:ir> creditors. ot tlll. G O A. to th.
or morc incl.cs of water cm hc Stör- plowcd Juty Ist and otherwise ,|,.c.reils<Kl thc vield of wheat from I " Following rc-orts of the short an>" eneeially-aerurHl V^'Vwhid, the conventioo of inv.ratoni

y ,.l and Maincd, and „t the cml of smiilarly tr-ated yielded only 19 j,,, ^ t0 ,, hushels' oa, cror. ...........»Hv months of ,hc.|  ̂ ove, tim hoIdL of 0^ itnZ" 5^1 Children Ct7
an average year the- soll after • busheta a-, pminds.) I 13 pouuds, a loss of 8 hushels 45 s-ason saw certam elevator con- ^ ,|,.|],.^t||r,.< al„.h es ar„ hpW ,b<it ,hT minim im luhseri .ti ',,, T FOR FLETCHER S
g,ssl fall,,» is mitist to n dcptl, ot hör the lallow we shall | low ls Vastnri.« the fallow is a «ms at m.»v po-nt, entermg mto , )hp inm lo,al, i„,..r. ,ba.' 'b, V ’ «00 «t l ; C A S T O R 1 A
severol feet. while adjoimng crop- deep and early on nur llghter , practisi. on ,, ,lvv mils in strcimons eompet.tion for husmess; ^ ^ ^ w<m|<| reduc'''1 fr<"" '1 ^ A 53 1 V ^ * A
pvd or prairie land is practically lands, and on uur older hvlds, but | ||in. humi(1 parts of "the province, «hieb took the form of lower gr.,3- ,hp nf ,p.. trn-tintr

•hu, no, o„ "dry hmd.” in the, m?’ ,b' ,ak‘.ng "f nrie« «’^rtm-n, with" an und-rt.king
age and nay-ng m sonr- eases nrtecs ^ ^ ad(,ition„l ,w„ r ee,„.
oxeeedmg those fix«! by the hoird vonL, f,„v„ „fli<| ,„.fnr.. anv

..................... ................ ...... .. o, gasrjar;....... ...  -*•"";1 . »1. * ^ , , ?>vv Tlv rirnnovvl hv rem#*moi8ture» and a larger amount of, those farnirm wbo having » r>o^r .
a^tihiblv plant fowf, will bv rva<ly I ,»roi> or no cron at all. wvre in trv ^ ^ A
for early e> «-ding in the spring, markvt for and f'*«xl vnnnot
and we shall have done our part.be too strongly cmnb*mn“d.M '«n*!rnnn. of Gnornw. in
toward produeing a go.nl erop ln a lar*, seetion of Alhert, and o' --n-„-. «h- d-sc„*s,o„. ^.,«l th«,

Bul some one savs: "1 did tha, SaskaU-h-wan. said Mr. Robinson. «« ’;'« ' -h x s-narct-I the e.,„.
, . ■ nnlv a small nortain of the oats re- e 'loiial CTKI bns'n-s« denirtm'n««and niy crop did not npen-i, gut Tr ^ and fcT. was Tb=» U „-v m»de <= VK,

tomlH-,1 »Ith the frort becauae L,rnwn Som(. eb.vator comuanies ,f >"‘,1 alwav* aone*red in
was late „1 matunng. „,,,-rating at many i*,ints had w n, «ri lo-al. however.. tl st local trod-

Another: I don t B-lieve in QUt tWQ ,isfs of ,treet prjees for co-onani'-s abettld B- under
oa,«: those for dirtriete »her- no f -nfr-l m-m-geuv-n, A r--«olu- 

for sale bring mueh high- >!"n *n ,1":’ "Tect was prcs nttsl by

I

■{ he would »dvo-alc the elimina- Agrieulture It wae rxnlaioest that 
•ion nf m -rchants who wer, giving the Vounril hail in mi,,-t so ebs-lnw 
a good servic« said that the work s-n»te when the 1T*1 fort* wae 

I onlil he ekrri“d on and tha, good drafted. The elauw wa» ally».si 
men-haqts wo-dd he foiiod willing to stand as first draf;-l.

gn over and take their vlac-s in R A (arrulhers. of C *.!tatet, 
«t-e great ixMiwrative entemrises r(.f,nvd ,0 an artiele in an Am n

Mr. Hi.

* fltuf».

Tbi* w*',e bi m

I

erops

mliiHL<m nt lliv t«rifr Th Ml

In all easvs whvre offemi, full produev<l vlsvwhvre in tliis ixsu«
Hon. (’. Dunning, who wn - < il!-
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«ri f*tirE\|>vriments voiulivtt <1 by thv Fivbl Uusbandry Dvpartm nt,
Manitoba Agricultural College, imlicate that a difference of from one 
to five bushvls per avre may be brougbt al out by the use of good sved.
The qualiticatioue of good «oed are threefo^d:—

Ist. Suitable variety.
2nd. Pure Seed.
3rd. Via ule fc>eed.

Thv most suitable variety is the one that will give the highest , . , . . .
vield of the best qualit, under the local soil and elimaUc eondmons lettmg on-thml of my land. vorth 
While many new varieties are being ndvoeated, graiu growers will ^ ’ au "'[rr lu" 1<1!v' 11 ls,‘ 1 go",i 
find that in most easca thc old stamtard sorts will give the best results. business.

They arc as follows:

ii
* ■ .z

Wc prepay all shipping «-harg.«, 
and aliip, your order »itbin 

12 working bouni

c»cl-. "r/aai-T t r .--n
'vjargzä: si i

Christie Grant Limited
MAIL ORDER HFECJALI fb 

Uept. L

‘t-

er than those K.-nt to wht-re farm- Mosiman. 
ers had oats to seil. This has aAnolher on.- says: “The fallow 

is wasteful of fertility—nitrogen 
and organic ii|att.-r —and slioul.t 
be discoutinued.”

(i ir'l nf (’n-nprraUvo Srntimrnt 
F R Sinnn’ nf Lan:”cn <>i"-

< «JS«V*W.-SNIi-UJ
straight diserimination again-t 
farmers in stricken diMriets. Prie-

Wheat — Marquis.
Oats —- Banuer; Victory; Gold Rain, 
ltarley — O.A.C. 21; Manchurian; Mensury. 

lf the sample« that arc lieing inspe.-ted by the Chief Grain ln- 
spevtor arv any critcrion of thc grain that will be soxvn in the W.-st 
this spriiig, there is great need for the use of wild oat Separators bn 
many farms: if clean croj« are to be proxluccd, clean s<-e.l must be 
soxvn lf thc variety is suitable, and thc qtiality of thc seed good. it 
will pay the grower to endeavor to clean up the seed; but if tln 
variety is not pure, it would probably be money well invested to «eil 
the gAin and purchase pure seext-from a reliable grower

Seed may be of the best variety, and pure, and still be useless, if 
it will not germinate. The first two poims often receive raore atten
tion than the latter, becauae defects under the first two heads*are 
mo it eaaily detected. The viability of a sample of grain can be deter- 
miiiexl only by ’eonducting a gt-nnination lest

The Field Uusbandry Department of Manitoba Agricultural 
College haa made a uumber of germination tests of farmers’ aamples 
this year. At prvw-nt about fifty samples per day arc being received. 
Of these about twenty |*-r Cent- lest lower than H) per cent. In other 
words 20 per cent. of the samples are not good seed. In most eases 
thia is due to frost or weathering. If frequent ly happen« that a 
sample may lest 95 per cent. germinable grain, but be considered poor 
seed becauae of the plants all being wvak.

If there is any doubl abcut the viability of seed. it should be 
terteil. This may be done either at home or at one of the Government 
eeed terting laboratories. Seeure a representative sample; this is 
done by taking small samples from different places in the bin and 
mixing them together. lf ymi desire the Agrk-ultural College to make 
the lest, send a two ounce sample addressexl to the Field Husbandry 
Department, Manitoba Agricultural College, Winnipeg. A report 
will be received on these samples in the coursc of atwut ten days or 
two weck».

rnrte.l t-o r*1*—1 ut -on p,,-I referred 
for ffssl ha,l gone high-r than do41l.i]tly Io tbe growth of c#>- 

for oat« commandeered for s>-edAnother: "Will i 
hoeit erops or rotation of crop« ac- 
compllsh all thc«e thing« olaimed 
for the fallow."

And another: "I did all these 
people say and in the spring aftei 
the seeil was so»n, and just as the 
erop »ns coming up, thc wind ros 
and thc surfact soil, beeauw it was 
so. fine, was carried away and ttu 
resulting erop. was "i>atchy,” un- 
even arid imsatisfactory. ’"

And yet another: “I did that 
and my erop was so heavy and ran] 
that it "lodged,’ was poor in quali- 
ty as a consequence and cost m 
double what it should have tc 
harxert it."

And still another: ”1 plowed mx 
fallow early in June and it kep 
my teams busy all summer cult. 
vating it to keep down the weeds 
I prefer to do it later becauae th 
weeds don "t grow so mueh and i 
takes’fesa. horse power and time t< 
keep it black—I reduee the cost q. 
fal lo« ing."

(To be continued.)

n„or«fiv-' «-nti—'-nt »nd biisin»«* in — 
purposes. In order to escape tbc H„ ,i;<1ri..t yir j,-irn..v. nf the 
commandeering Order. goo.l oats GwiBn-B local, ref-rrd ,o trou- 
bad bcen mixed »ith ba<l to bring ,|p .k.-x- bad in g-llin? nenncpi <1‘-- 
tbcm below thc seed Standard ro

HAIL INSURANCE AGENTS WAMTED
lixerics of mal from Central and 

that they could B- sold to the trade, auororted th-- schein0 of raising 
A large quantity of «.«-,1 oats l.a.1 mnro cai-ital in onler that th-x- 
b-en lost on this aeeount. Street p-i, imorox-e the servier. II. C. 
prices for feed oats in Southern b l 'iniri'- s'ronxrlx* urio-d all Vk-sIs 
Alberta had gonr~Ts Cents higher lox-allv sirotsxrt their Cen'ral bv 
than in some other jmrts. NA ben .toret.-T-s i^, it
an onlcr-in-couneil, eommandeer- ;hex' would be able to B*er>me a 
ing feed rrats also, had been pass -.i gr„"at^r ,h„ eoti'ro! of
the priee feil as mueh as 20’» cents prir.(1i John K- ans. of Nutana. 
showmg how the market was being al„0 ,hat tper, lopgig
manipulated. The Saskatche»-an w--re no, sunoorting their een-

~. trab H» wrinorteel the sebem» for 
enlarging the aaaoeiation«1 trading 
activitid beeause he thonght it 
would beln to build up Coopera
tion in the province«.

W. J. Orrhard said that if 5.009 
of the m'-mbers would aubscribe 

itlOO each it wou|d supply all tbe
1 «11 -or, SttCio« to Oer-a. far. X8^1 .rwn"l‘:i b-V the <,ir"*?r*i 

r» in Western Canada then any per* |NN Wiljame« Tbompwm wtoted that 
Iw in the besinew, and a— alwav- there wer, 409 e»-operative trading 
teaned to h»ve vimtori. « business#-* in the province, manv
roreweendenr, G*™»' 0f whi-h were doing an indiff -rent

Ava. G. A Il»t et. 8e»katoen, Ben ! business He said that the Grain

Tbe LONDON OVARANTEE and ACC1DENT O. i t 

of London, England, are deairoua of placing. tqrenexee f,.r 

hail inaurance for aeaaon 1919. Please eomatumrate v .'b 

BELL 1 MITCHELL, Ltd., Western Tn,s Bi <* tbe 

Company’! Office, 208 Darke Block, Regina, Kask.

Bv this

Perrheron 
Stallions and 
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i

mBullions »old es lib
eral ternu Mare» oder 
ed for caoh only.
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